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ae > - e is slaying. cet 

ove t m ¢ Earlier, Novel had said be. ” 
! § es l ony was “scared lo death,” but that 
i”. ©“ & would make the appearance, 

; By BILLBANKSTON = 2, Reve and “win” if “they play by, 
Novel today was giving his much-awaited testi- “Gov. John McKeither—sskedt 

i The East Baton Rouge Parish Grand Jury. (Pilcher to launch, the erimnel 
jl i j * i robe here after Life magazine, 

He walked into Dist. Alty. Sargent Pitcher's office ate po “ied crime and. gambling 

1 10:15 am. and shortly, afterward went to the second ,, nrished in Louisiana. The 

}itoor grand jury room, ~*""” ‘The grand jury subpocna was, robe was ordered after the 
S Kovdl arrived he was sur-one of the immunity guarantees Pe ee ocd from a meet-i 

+,ounded by four sheriff's depu- eNracted by Novel from Dist. 50" with Life officials in New! 

ities in plainclothes and five at Ally. Sarre a itcher for the ye TT. ae 
ay i api . ‘ . . 

SoS ao te ac prohably Immunity was sought because | Pitcher has said the sorertne 
the greatest pleasure of my Orleans Dist. ni dim od wee to appear . 2 

hfe”? N i i ‘son has been trying to get hold vay. —_— oO a ; 

{Mew Novel said, of his return Dh ca witness in the con- The grand fury has so far Sy BATON ROUGE, LA. 
j '0 Louisiana. other commenttraversial Kennedy assassina-|dicled one person, Dalton Sms ~ ee 
he had was that he ts ready to$ion probe. in its investigation Oo} 0} S f ate ern 

immediately take a lie detector*, Weiner, successfully thwarted: crime, Smith was accused o * gee - 

test concerning his testimony arrison’s extradition attempts. templing to bribe Young, wi be BO 

"i comony: & Novel has said the crime a $25,000 offer in connection 

ft appeared that novel s bat probe and the Garrison “hoax"? with mancuvers to spring Tear 
: iery oO attorneys wai 1 ou ict are intermixed. . ster president Jimmy Ho! 

i the grand jury room for con? tre oyyear-old Novel sold from a federal prison. 
' sultatios in case he had any “bugging” and “debugging”, Meanwhile, Louisiana, author-} 

. questions ‘concerning his testi- 4, niment to former governor'siities have asked Tex ; 

| mony. Reportedly there were lie aubrey Young for the gov-,J ein Connally to extradite, 
Lo eee aie oornted with € bark ¢rnor's office in 1903. “Sinith to Louisiana. 

1 leans office armed with a legal 4 Arriving about 5 p.m. at RyaMi Smith surrendered to then 
“21 af law books, in Cree teclimaay Field, Novel was taken to Pitch-| sheriff in Denton, Tex., Oct. 3 

: points concerning the teslimony (,°5 office for a conference Wila| and is {ree on a $1,500 fugitive 
necded_to he argued. <—‘e-district attorney that lasted bond. Smith's lawyers asked the); 
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It is believed Novel will have Sbout five hours. . Texas secretary of state's office ~ ee ee —— 

to; leave early tomorrow after- 2 He and bis party that includ-lfor an extradition hearing and) NOT RECONDED © 

::} noon for return to Ohio. since Zq Weiner: his New Orleans at-laate js expected to be set 199 nov 9 1957 2, 

} his immunity is good for only 48 torney; Steve Plotkin, and Atty.) thursday. ; t I pster 67. LIM 

' hours. Ossie Brown of Baton Rouge.'” pocides Weiner, Plotkin and, ates 20-19-67 «2 
His atlorneys said a press tren went to the Lakesbore grown, two other allorneys,; (| E¢ttionze——— a 

conference will be -beld when he S,atler Hilton. .from Plotkin’s firm were with, |, woes: - 
is through testifying before the < Little Public Comment _—_iNovel this morning. They were i 

grand jury and that he would ‘ Weiner reveaicd in a midnightingnaid Tanet and Sandy Kran-})\] Editor: : 
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answer all questions which did gews conference at the Lake-. sor 
“cit mot touch on his testimony. ‘ghore that Novel would have” the deputies guarding Novel 

eo Guaranteed imunity while in Rite public comment. | _twere Sgt. Pat Bonanno, Tom ar opan og. 

' Louisiana to testify in the probe. 7 Weiner stressed that if Garri-:payer, Mike Wilson and Garry STATE OF LOUISIARS 

of underworld influence in state: gon had met immunity condi: gignzo, Tanet said that he had} ff oy acres: 4p 
government, Novel was flown: ions as have becn granted crown up in the same neighbor- TAR 

  

into Baton Rouge late yesterday bere, Novel would have 3P hood with Novel in Metairie. ” , 
afternoon in the sheriff's de-, peared before the Orleans Pari Edward Grady Partin. busi- ClsasificerernQ Dn 
partment plane. ash Grand Jury in its probe of (2. manager for Teamster Lo- 

The usually Jequacious Novel’ fhe assassination plot. leal No. 5, today dispatched the} | Subaittcs Ofices 1G, , DLAs 
had little to Yay tins Ohiw atior-| # Novel has becn in Columbus fotiowing telegram to the State) | ron vestigated 
ney, Jerry Wéner, explained’ gince April, having left Louk times: § wes taste 
thal since Noved was under sub-' gina just ahead of a Garrison “st i, our understanding fron _ 

k - subpoena. ak i urces that we arc . ae — 
poena he coultiimake no state. © Garrison described Novel as a reliame ty to disclose but Mr.|- 2 -189665D-. 

~ Novel has promised “scnsa- Smest important witness ign GOON Novel may bave infor- Ste . 

flogal”. disclosures before ,the be Kennedy assassination | tion on the castss-eithe la " 

- grand jury. , probe. —--—<——~[por_shutdown in. the Baton| 2 adv ° ‘Says | «She 
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'Rouge~arta-and the causes It “ar some 
vlercathor= troubles that led to: A 
the creatlen of the Labor Man-‘p 
agement ‘Commission of In- 
guiry. . ae 
“Certaigh the community] |. 

needs -to Rnow this information. ',. 
I would think for the benefit of * | 
all concerned the Labor Man. ;*; 
agement Commission and East:* ss 
Baton Rouge Parish Grand Jury | ore 
should have this information! oie 

‘Jand should exert all efforts to ¥ ¥" 7%. 
secure it especially since it may 3. ¥, 
be ef a criminal nature and to i753 
make this information public re- 
Sardless of uho is affected. 3€. 
“Failure to pursue this ing f° 

ouiry and to come up with the *F: 
true reasons for a shutdown is 
continuing proof that the main 
endeavor has been to make me 
and Local 5 scape goats. i 

| “Sincerely, 
“E. G. Partin. Business Man- 

‘ cr, Teamster Local 5.” 
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©? NOVEL'S OHIO ATTORNEY — Jerry Weiner, Gordon 
*hovel's attorney from Columbus, Ohio, gestures: to newsmen 

fact night at a news conference after he and Novel arriv 
¥jn Baton Rouge. The two met with ‘Dist. Atty. Sargent 

oe : 7 pitcher for about five hours last night in preparation for 

wo £Xovel’s grand jury appearance today. Weiner engineered 

So tthe assurances of immunity for Novel while the former New 
s Ditcans—nig rator is in Louisiana. —., 
2? Twight lub operat —Staff photo by Leatus Still 
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